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"WELL COME, ...... " . .. ·················••AAA_ ..... ...,_ .... _.....,_ 

' 

. OrHtinp, Barth-People~ it'• n1oe w lie baoltJ Vell, 7 1knov, lit• vaa ne'ffr the .... after the band 
~ ;·.,-,·. . aplit up in Jul7 1989, ,,I M&l11 what wae there w do??? Shit, it wa• boring! 1'ortunatel7, I .. t up , :. . .. · q with Leonie and 1he proYide4 • with the will to pt baolt into it apin, Like the aqing ,oee ... ju11t 

f~ 
. .-:.I. ~")__ when 7ou thought it waa ·aate to go baok to the hi-tu TMh, nll, eo that waa it, H or about three 
JIIK,(l{J:" .V,~, and a halt ■onthl aco .. ,MAGIC IICIIIITS .l'f !VILIGR'1' TIMI were back.,,and people offering oheap brain 

, . 1uui'anoe oan atart pttinc riob apin,,,■-1"be Vi■blnozi oan win the 1',A,Cup apin, .. aqbe ..,- lit• 
.,._,., ·i. will 1top pttinc 'baolt to ~l. . 

,. , ~ .~ . \ So, what ,oea llovnT Vell, n ■a41 lota ot nn trienda in our tint tn ■onth1 baolt, but let'• 
~ -~ ... , ,~I · ,jut oheolt baolt and ... where the awr, lett off on ZOEI JOSTUGIA II 'bRTBBOOJDJ well, tint thing to .'.:.~ .s;,;~;,-"' 'f ■-Um 1• that n •..-e lo1t Pete Proerua on 970th 11. Pet• hu deoided then nre other thinp h• 1 d 

r rather do with hi• life,.,7ou lcnow, uoitinc atutf like tnin apottin«, Nabl1ng eto,, ao he'• ott doing 
hia thine, and n•re 1Ull here doinc aura. Buioal.17, that aort or lea'ffa ue a1 a two aan band, lilce ■e 

(Mick Magic} and Leonie Jaauon adding the Tooal•••••••• we're looltin« tor a nn k..,-board plqer.,,but that eboul4n 1 t llow th1Jl89 
too 11110h, we're a dedioate4 bunoh, u IIU.TTtoll:, AJ:rr,a;r, thi1 tiM U'OUDd, I prcaiH to keep 7ou all intor■n of what n 1N up 
to. In other word11, I thou,ht it'd bi a Dioe 14• to do a Mnletter, and thi1 1• it, an 1 I tigured quarterl7 would be quite 
enou«h, I can ah1a7e do ■onthl7 upd&tH or aoaething U not, oo■ I' ■ 'ff'r7 helpful like that .. ,a011etimee, 

It one queetion keepe ooming up &pin and' ap1D (apart froa "what happened. to the epaoe pixiH?"), it 11 "when an 70u 
gonna pl&7 liT• &pin?" 'l'be anner ia ■i■ple,. ,d11DDO, 'fhOH of 70U who 1Te been f'rienda of OUN for a vbile nOY lli8ht reuaber 
our ■ind blovingl7 auooea■tul 11..-. tour ot the planeta of the Alpha lebali etar e79te■ back in the Autum ot 87 ••• the good new■ 
ia that ve 1Ye been imited baolt.,,one probl• bein« that we doa1t haT• our lord Eeoortron tiM/■paoe oontinuu■ 'ffOhil• to gat 
there in an,iaore, An.7on• got a ■paoeahip ve oan borrOYT Don't panio ... we 1ll hire a Ford Tran■itrozi or ■omethlng .. ,but n 1ll gat 
there., .truet me, I 1■ a 1paoe■an, Th• gip are goin,f to be noorde4 lq- the Centaur! Mobile and a Un al'bwl will follow ... u■, •• 
honeetly-J b for a gig on :larth, well, H and Lulu (that•• ..,- niolma■e tor Leonie, oome■ troa the Loulae Brooke ■oTie, "Pandora'• 
Box") are ■ till thinking about it, fila at ele"ND, 

Record.in« viae we got quite a rev thin«a on the IOI thl lifl albu■ will ■o•t likel7 be the next thing out, but bot on it'• 
heel■ will be a apeoial Ht for our fifth birthday- on October 25th. It'll be a eort of be■ t or (that•• what the noent poll wa• 
all about,.,Nault• later in the new■letter}, OOIIJ)rieing 2 x 90 ■iDute oaaeettee with decent printed inlq1 etc. GroOY7 or wot? 
All or our ■ON popular 1tutf 1hould be on it and all or it will be digitall7 NIIUtered (go11h, huh?), 80 it •hould ■ou.nd a lot 
better than it uaed to. Title 1■n 1 t definite 7et, •• either be oalle4 "'l'h• Pa7ohotron" or "In Search or Albert", .. JMJ"be. Another 
projeot on the go ii "Village Life" •• ,7UP, a Ill( albu■ featuring all nev ■onp (and not before ti■e, rf8ht?) J Like Zoen, it 11 a 
concept,. hwllouroue ty-pe thing, The etoq will ■ol'ff a lot of the enduring 111■teriH or the MMATT 1toqline (!1o■ tl7 ■ tarted ey 
errora in the plot), R .... ber "'l'h• 'l'i■I Machine" albua and booklet? lo, .. and why ■hould 7ou? Well, that wa■ the one where Shona, 
!Cate and J&7 went baok in Uae to ■-et old Dr,lfacio during hia reoording the fint MMATT demo, "V20 Adnnoe Guard", You ■ight 
r-ber that their Ume trip 1ort ot changed the prHent a bit when the1 - back, though it'll ba'ff probabl7 onl7 ■ tuck in 
7our ll1nd 11' 7ou were tripping when 7ou heard it ... but &DJWllir, I' ■ ptting otf the eunjeot &8&in, ,,when the7 got back to the 
pr-■ent, being 1'ebrual'7 1998, Dr,Magio had ..-anilhed, leaTing the 7ounger looking Mick Tron in hie plaoe, Th• next we heard of 
the ageing eoientilt (born 21et April 1281) va1 a letter tro■ hill in the booklet that went with the "P17ohotron 0" albull, it . 
said he had gone back to liY• on Vb1bledon Coaon and 1pend hi• dqa picking up litter ... oh 7eah? Don't belie'ff it, .. the letter 
vu a fake written by- Mick Tron to oo..-.r the Doctor•• ab■enoeJ 'fh• p+ot tbiokenaJ Th• plot ie ■11171 Bell, it•e a livin«J U■, •• 
7eah.,,baok to the 1toq.,,the booklet with "ZOen Joetalcia" (1at editiozi, Jul7 89) vu •18ned "Dr.Mick Magic PeD, P.S, I'll 
explain later" .. ,even the aleen 0Ndit1 :d■itted it waa a ... ot ••tarring Mick Tron u Dr.Mick Magio" ... ■o h• va■ back, but 
where had he been? "Tillap Lit•" fill• in the blank1 ... 1oae of thea, ~. baolt to the land or the eane, we got a lot or 
gueata lined up tor the albu■J Butoh and Peter (or Cbriat), Sootv {writer of looal sine The GoHYill• Areoniet and ■oMtime 
Tooal111t), Calua and Pa4q (ourrent ..-ooaliat with pmllt VOD4er■ , Deoeun M■eu• and. toraer guitariet with the e&M}, Garf PJ'a 
(einpr/ooaedian who hoete4 the Onin Por Greenpeaoe h1t1Tal baok in 87), lik Jilorpn (re■e■ber "Th• Sddie Irwin Song"???), Alex 
Cable (top do, with Internal AUtonOIQ'), Shoaa Jlo■enta heraelf (70'1 lmow who lhl 11), Paul Vella (ke7board Yiurd ot Ledethan), 
Pete Pr~ lfo:Nerl7 or u), Seueaillia Peeob (..,- bi■bo) and Leoaie Jaokaon (natob) ... probabl7 ■a.a ■ore I'n forgotten about 
like Chri1 Carter (tor■er ..-ooaliat with Lethal Doe•, Panser lorp■ and 'fh• Cbarlee), An:rva,, it'll be Mga .. ,pNtt7 prolliHJ 

Oh 7Mh, .. vhile I think about it, we're looking to pt ■o■- IIU.'l"f T-1hirte and badge• and thinp lib that done.,.&n7on• 
lcnow ~bod7 who doea that aort of ■ tuft? Mak~• oontaot, ,we'll be eternall7 grateful, hon-■ t. So, on to nen and atutr about ue 
an4 our trienda, •• 1 • 

I 

ekJlac:1.o 

- ·---··- · - - - - ,, The .loid tape• label vae ■tarted up b7 Alan Dl1tf7 of Iaa«in&r-7 Record• 
baolt in the 41■ and di■ tant paat. Steff Lin-■ took onr .. 

a"i~ ~ Ape e the operation in the .-r of 86.and we -d• oonteot with l-~,,·······•~ ... ~ l.!9Cjl bi■ fairl7 reoentl7, Ve Hnt him a copy of Zoen II and he ,:~ feF,,{:ff 
HDt U back & nioe letter 8&7inK "there i■ 801119 great IIWliO on '\',et............ ,\~\, 

there" and that he'd be inteneted in nlea1ing 11omething of oun on Iler b?;Jyl;; 
one of hi11 compilation11, and po1111ibl7 even an , exolu■i'ff MIUTT tape on hi■ label, Naturall7, we acned, 'We're /; ~<> I.. · 
puttin« topther a 60 minute compilation tape at the moment tor rel••• on other label■ and not to be for 
eele through ua, l 1Ye offered Stne either a 11&8ter ot thia or another compilation that'll be exolu■i'ff to 
hie label, that wae Yery recent eo I haven't heard Yhioh 1t111 be 7et, but n 1ll be quite flattered to pt 
a releaH on Acid Tape11 either war, Reaeon•• ei■ple, ,.. like what th..,- do, Stern rune it aa a non-profit 
outfit, the whole aim of it being to promote 1111■10 from the independent tape ■oene that too often pt■ 
o..-erlooked, Th.,- are al-,11 on the lookout for new banda and would be 'ffey interHted to hear demoa, I 
gather 1'r0111 the note'• in Sten 1 11 Try Acid sine thit.t h•'• al■o into ■akin« new friend•, eo if 7ou do a cine 
or whate'ffr, vhJ' not aend hi■ a coP7? Th• .lo14 Tape■ catalogue hu got eOM reall7 good ■ turf in it, the lilcH 
of the dflli-lepndU7 Cleanera 1'roa Venue, Reetua Moona, the nall7 excellent U.S. band Alien Planetloapea and ■-111 releae■1 by 
that inored1bl7 faaoue and , ver■atile rook band, Varioua .lrti■ta. All .loid Tapes are a bargain t2. 50 al■o. It 70U want to find out 
1110re about the bad and lowdovn world o~ .loid Tape■, Hnd Steff a SO: (augpet .14 ■is•, though .15 vould do), then ■it baok and 
wait for eoaething thoroupl7 KrOOYT to arriTeJ Don't torpt to Mntion u■ vhen 7ou vrite.,.taJ It 7011 vanna be well breYe and 
order a tape (and y-ou'd better pt our• when it oome■ outl}, I'd eugp1t hil latHt Tariou■ artiete napler, "High S....qbod7", 
t2,80 will OO'ffr poatage u well, Go ahead, -.ke hie day-1 Stne Lin••• 28 Cburohill CloH, CAUi!, Viltahire, 81'11 SI, 

audiofile Tapes. 
Carl Howard-al 

Fro■ the land where ■cnm4■ run frH and pop 11 etill prattle.,,that 1 ■ Carl Hovard'• 
Jew Tork label, .lu4iofile Tape■, Ve tir■ t -4• contact quite ncentl7 and got a nio• 

letter back fro■ Carl ("Tbanka for a ■oat 1tranp and oontu■inc .... tte") and a 
reall7 wild tape lq- •oaa•io (it 7011 ba.,.n•t heard of hi■, a.It• a point o1' it), Carl 

boldl7 vent on to tell me I vu a truitbat and the n■t ot tbe world va■ a 209-2'5 18 Avenue bedait in Iltcml ... 7Hh, nll, what oan 7ou aq? B•'• ptting to like 1111 

B 'd NY gra4ua117, 10 bN ■13ht be a 19l&.TT relaaH on hie label eoaeti■e in the ays, e 11360 USA near !uture ... "th•re'• rooa for 7ou to intluenoe -·· h• wrote la■ t ti■e .. . hell 
whT not? Inoidental}J", Carl'• uke4 a favour and be'• 'baeioall7 a nioe auy •o 

I said I'd t-ey to help .. • be 111111ta a taje ot the .-1.- the Lepncler7 Pink Dot■ 414 in London a ooupl• or 
11onth■ ago .. ,11' an;rone can help, pleaH pt in touch with •• detail■ elHwhera in thi■ neveletter. ~. back to Audiofile .. . 
tbq ba'ff on• bell or a catalogue, tone ot •-s10, .llien Planetaoapee, Olmia Open, Paradox, Lord. Litter, Th• Orooniu eto, · 
It 1ou vuma know more, vhJ' not drop Carl a line? And while 70u•n at a ••• ninforoe in hi■ 111nd ju■t how good , )'Uhf 
If._,.. do, I'll be 7our friend and ~ ,a 101N ■neti-■, Mak• oontaot, friend■ are good for 781 



.:o----- - - ..;,.;._ ____________________ ,.._-t --- --·-·-- _____ _ _ _ _ ..:;:·--------===-----, 

Better ~ Dilt:ribution are anothei- ot ou;- reoent. ·l'l"v r'i'l~d•. Again, we 1ent in a oo~ l>{ ~~!-~ 
II and the7 1ent ua a nice letter aq.in« it "11ade a uefinit• illpreaaion". Th17 are now •toakln« 
ZCJIH IIOSTALGIA II EARTHBOUID at the a&IH price u ua, £2,50, inolud.in« p&p. The open.U1>n ia run 
bJ Dave Jon••• fonaerl7 of Th• Orooni••• The7 1Te ,ot quit• a good variet, of thingll on their 
liat1 Th• 01rioa, Pla«io Muahrooa Band, OrooniH {obvJ), Ullulator1, Mandra«ora eto,, Dan aleo 
deal• in Tin,Jl, CD'• and vid1, U 7ou•r• 1eriou1 about 7our 11Uaio, make 1ur• 7ou ,end DaTe a 

Sil (C4 ei11 should do it) and uk for a li1t. Contaot can be lll&d• at1 D.M.Jon••• '56 Whitin« 
lod, GLlBTOHJIURY, Soaenet, Jll6 8BB.. lothin« i1 intarHt.in« aan to 11a what happen• nut,.,.,., 

THE .. .. ... ... .. CAMBERLEY NEW$ ~------- ................. ___ ..... .... 
Vall, 7ou oan•t lean out :rour holll tovn local paper, can ,a? Adrian 

Orlelt, pop oolumni1t (far want of a better tera) with our local rag, 

f4t1r!!!;'·· )Ii 1 

b&e ginn MPU.TT oonaiderabl• aupport onr the laat fin 7aar1. We tint 
aade oontaot with Adrian b&ok in March 87 (make that four 7111ra), 11nd!n« 

him our eari, demo "State Of The Art". Jlah ... h•'• never been that enthueed bJ our 1ound, hi• ta,te 
ie a little more conventional ■ethi.nke 1 bµt I have to giTI the gu:r hi• due,.,he 11 Teey entbueiaetio 
about our local 11Ueio 1cene, B•'• published do1en1 of article, and photo, of Jl!MATT OTer the 7ear1, 
10 he'• our friend tooJ Over to the right ot the page are tvo recent aentiom ve 1Te had in the looal1 
Of course, Adrian'• well known locally for gettin« details wrong (1orey, Adrian), 10 let•a ju1t pick 
up on a fev faulte,,,1) U!oni•'• name ia not Twilight, it'• Jaok1on, there waa oni, on• Twilight and 
that wae our ex-a;rntheeist, Kate. 2) "Senefflillia" 1hould read B1na111illia1 Saaai for ehort, aort of 
an honorar, band member, though eh•'• prollieed a ~ooal for "Villap Life", ,) Pete Programme abould 
be spelt Program, .. but sod him, he 1a left the band anywa;r, 4) The old MMAT'l' label ian•t doing an,y 
more release■, Our new label, THB MMATTRIX, should be 11t up fro• about October, hope to be doing 
eome oompilation album■ of traoke bJ banda who are friend■ and oontaot. of aura. U ;rou•r• into the 
idea of haTing ;rour band inol11ded 1 make oontaotJ 

.: 

Well, I gueea four error• ain't that bad, bet there• ■ aore than that in thi1 nevaletter 
Like I 1aid though, we appreciate Adrian'• oontinuJ.n« support • .lotuali,, be took M out to ;;-. . ~. -. ..-M".:"'::"':::m'l~l!.."'!r.:"'7'!11111P""n"""'...r""' 
lunch on h(a expense account reoentlf (hope hi• boae don't read thie,,,prob&blJ told hill I f'' a -...,~~.~.:.~·•,:"'••• 
vaa an important rock st&r or ■-tJ, we had a nio• ourry, nll rad, .ldrian bad alee dug L ' 

through the Ca.mberle7 Neve arohiTea and brought along 1om1 ver, old JIU.TT proao pi% tor me, 
Helpful or vot? Ta know, he even oontributed a tenner when we van h1lpiJ16 to orpni1• tha 
Grain i'or Greenpeace FeetiTal a rev 7eare ago, Bo, it 7ou liTe in the region and 7ou vant 
to know what goe1 d0vn looall7, aupport 7our looal r■.• ... and read .ldri&D'• oolumi tor the 
oontiuuin« adnnturea of MM!'l'TI 

Another nev contact for ua ie Clive Littlewood'• lleotronioal »r- label, I wrote to 
Clive bacx in April or Ma7 and 11nt hi■ a oow of Zoen II, baok CIUNI a ni01(i1h) letter 
and a aaapler tape of hie label'• release■• Th• partioular tape bi 11nt ue vu 1oo,( 
inetruaental, aort of new apish eynthy' atuffap, but quite good, excellent paokaging too 
Particularly- enjoyed a traok bJ a~ called Mark Griffitbl 1 ao Clive 1ent Ma complete 
album of hie, "Like The Paeaing Of 8Wlllll8r Rain", if 7ou 1re into the mellow eleotronioe of 
earl7 Taneerine Dre11.111, you'd lOTI 1t1 anilable fro11 CliT1 at £5,00 inoludiJ16 p&,p. 

Clive vaen 1 t ex.aotl7 blown ava7 bJ Zoen II, but then I didn't know he vaa more 
into eleotronice, So.,.I aent him a COPJ ot the "Pa;rohotron 0" albwl and ve were in biz. 
In hie last letter, Clive baa 1uggeat1d puttin« together a 0011pilation o! our stuff 
epeoiall7 for hie ED label. Naturally, be.in« opportuniat1, VI nid 1••• I 1Te juat aent 
h.ill eome aor• atuff to get hie teeth into, ■o fila at ell!lfln. If 7011 want to lcnov aon 

NEW AGE EI..ECTIIONIC S"t'NTHESIZERSPACE::ROCK- MUSIC 

about the whole eleotronical dreaa., 
to Clin Littlewood, Silnrton Villa, 
apecialiaee in elect~onio an4 1pa01 
al~• ■end him a tape too. Happ,-

FARNBOROUG++ 
GROOVE 

-~ t;rpe iD ■1t up, aend a SAE (A5 should cover it) 
'-.. Higher Dlgle 1 St, AUSTELL, Cornvall, PL26 8PT, Clin 

' ,, rook, eo if 7ou•r• in that kind ot band, y-ou could 
,. huntingl 

~
fY" You oCNld call Pete Col• an old friend, or 1nemy-,,,depend• reallJ 

on how ao1t people would think ot 7ou when the fir1t thiJ16 th-, bear 
of :,ours i■ ■o!Nthing 11.k• "Live, •• And Soreyl" When th,, ori«fnal 4 piloe 

·,P MMA.T'l' wu firat toraed, n had a gig lined up, 1upport1n« Th• Cbarlea, at 
· ur local Prillle7 Coaaunit, Centre, Thank• to the diolthead that -.napd Th• 

Charle■ in those daya (7011 haTen't been forgotten, John Pr,er, ,a total ba1tard) the gig ended up be.in« oanoelled at 
about tvo dayll notioe. Being nice, oura.il.v1■ and Th• CharlH put together the "Lin And Sorey" oa1■ett1 u a fNe'bia apology ... 
it vaa crap quality-, but then vhaddJa expect for fr••• huh? An::,vq, I gather Pete (one of tho■e who aent for a free OOPJ) haa 
forgiven ua now ooz he's put ua on the li1t for the next edition of Th• 1'arn'borough Groove. BeiJ16 a local music enthuaia~t (and 
we could do with more of thoae}, Pete does the•• reallJ good compilation oaeaettea of band■ from around our way, Pro'bablJ the 
beat known band on the firat edition would bi Farnborough'• Mera Cit, 4 (1av a0111on• wearing an MC4 T-shirt on a Wonder Stuff 
vid reoentl7I) with a live Tereion of their track, "Dietant Relative■", lot■ of other good atuff on it too, If y-ou 1d like a good 
ohance to peruae the groat variet, of band• that 001111 from our home town and aurround 1 ■end t2,50 to Pete Col• at 47 l!aaufort 
Road• Churoh Crooldwll 1 FIEET, Balllp■hire 1 Gu1, O.lT ••• tbe Hoond edition will bi better of oour■1.,.ve 1 11 bi on itJ Male• oontaotJ 

- - , J.notber nn friend for ua ii the al.moat legendaey pe:,ohedelio mag, 
• , Prealtblat, a~ with tvo editors, but ve 111 juat tell ,a 'bout 

~ the one we found,,.Riohard Allen, I 1ent Richard a oopy of Zoen 
II in eari, June, a veek later oame a nice repi,. And vhy not? 
Ever,thing11 "nio•" in my vorld, Sometime■, Richard said "7our 

tape 1a an interesting concept and I'll review it in the next F1I 
1f '111n'• ro011." Well, ve 1re patient, ve can alvaya wait for the 

i■■- after that 1f ve have to, Let M tell ,a ■o- aore about FB1 
Frealtbeat ii a pa7oh1delio mapsine for 90'• aoundbeada and diatorted 

mind1 1v1r:,wh1reJ Eaob iaau1 ia packed vi th intervien and artiolH on 
90'•/80 1 ■/70 1 • A 60 11 garage/p-,ohedelio/prOgNt■aiv1 b&nd•f together with 

nave, reviewe and other d.i.mentia. Seven ie1ue1 have so far been oreated., eaob with unique 11Ulti-ooloured printing, for ax1-
•iaual 1tfeot, and equall7 ly■1rgio in-depth raTing■ on the beet Pe:ro~Prog outfit■ around. J'reakblat ia THE pa7ohedelio 
aagadne ... 1oun! good? Should do, it'• fro11 their promo eheet. :But tru.t me, PB ii a great read, i■1ue 7 ii £2.50 and featurH 
lot• of great aoundlll&kere1 Treatment, BeTil Frond, Ozrio Tentaol1■, Jla&io Muahrooa B&nd, IUld ao1t iHUH of PB ooae with a diao 
or a flexi or aomething quite wonderful, 1 tvould bi mone7 well ■pent. Send 7our penniee, ~able to Richard Allen, who oan be 
di100Tered at Moon Willow, 2, Field Wq, Chalfont St.Peter, GBR.RARm CROSS, Buok.inghaaehire, SL9 900, Of ooure1,,,the ia1ue that 
feature■ our reTin will bi the bat, but~ the aurrent on•~, juat for the hell of it, and don't torpt to tell hi.a 7ou 
lurr• u■ vi\h unaurpae■e'1 depth• ot raging vhat.verne1■ ••• pleaa1 ... or 7ou'll tind out what happened to '111 epaoe pixi••••• 



GENERAL 
SYNOD 

8illpl7 have to include a r .or our old 
friend Hutoh,,,er,,.that1e ~ot the .... 
General Synod that are eomething to do with 
religion,,.1t 1 ■ Hutoh'• little brainohild that 

ie eomethins to do with mueio,,,eort of, Hutoh vante to be known u 
Tintin now, appe.rentl7 he even ha• the !l'intin quiff, bow auoh more ored 
oan ya get? .lnewer• on a poetoard to Tintin, , 

Our old fan• (vhat a pretentioue word that'• 'beo01D9) will prob 
remember that we released a ooupl• of worke b7 Chriat & Satan (later 
beoaae Chrbt when Satan got the bullet, eign of the tiaee, I gueH), 
being "Dark Side Of The Sausage" (MMA.TT 28) and "PleaH Don 1 t 'l'ouoh M;r • ;, 
Yoghurt" (MMA.T~ 32), and I like them ooz the7 did a eong oalled "Jlliok •Jt•= .... ' 
Tron For Preeident" 1 ae well /lll the peouliar "11hirte" elcetoh on Zoen, ~ tf \f ,t:nowl:, . 
Member• of Christ will be working with ue again, adding their vox•• to • ~ 
the "Village Life" album, Good eporte or wot? Sino• being on the old 19U.'l'T label, Christ 
have released etuff on their own General Synod label, IIUOh u the dangerou1l7 titled 
"Landscape Gardening With Ian And Plylra", Pereonall;r, I thought that vae a bit unkind, but 
it 1e not 'Ill¥ band, right? Arrrva:r, Tintin is up to mor• aayhea ourrentl7 with hi• 11010 tape 
under the name of The Caloulue Affair. 1Tva11 all reviewed in thie •••k'• looal paper eo 
I've stuck the artiole (whioh -• bigger than the one about u) in tor ;ra to have a read 
of, Tintin haj al110 produced a tape b7 p11yohedelio garage7 ty,pe band, Cerise Eclipse, and 
done some Raz! etuff ... I e011etirnee get the impreeeion he triH to piH people off, but he 
wouldn't be the. first muzo to do that, would he? All round, relea•e• eoheduled are1 
"Palling Ott M;r Slcateboard", .. The Caloulua Affair 
~• AM■ing Jlubble Plaohin•"•••Oeriee lolipee 
":Blut Un4 J:hN" ••• smats Stattel · 
"Ian Curti• In A Spaoeeuit",,,Cbriet 
"8oll8'1 About Praylns - The V•rT Beet Of General S7Dod Reoorde".,.Variou• Arti•t• 

-Well, if 7ou wanna know more, make contaot with Tintin at 1 Spencer Cloee, Churoh 
Crookhaa, rIDr, Hampshire, GU13 OEG, and don't Hnd hill & SAi, let•• bankrupt the 
butardl I mean, what a va:r to •ic:n off a letterJ •• 

'°" . 
1 ::a~-~ ; J_'W~"""" f« 

More about our looal eoene ll8&in in the ehape of ------------------~ 
The Go■nille Areoniet (7H 1 ve have the honour of Luke Goee living Just down the road), 
our looal anaroho sine, or "Th• Kingl Arms Comio" as we affectionately oall it in these 
parts. It•• done b7 Soottie, fo1'!11er einser vith Internal Autonom;r and prett;r keen to get 
a new band together, and l'.irety, vho 11 ver7 nioe, much fancied b7 Pete Program (I do 
hope hi• new girlfriend read.1 thieJ), and ehe thought Zoen II was brilliant. Ua.,,but 
Sootti■ vun1t nearl7 eo illpre1■ed, So you gotta take the good with the bad, let 1a be 

unbiued, let•• reprint it anyway (that's it on the left), not 

• • 

· 3or 
. tjjlJ£• . 
S&.v°"- -1 

nr7 nioe, le it? Ce la vie and all that ehit, An3¥&7, it I can 
juet piok up a few faotual errore/lllieoonceptione, I I ll be 11ort 
ot hapP7ieh1 1) MMATT haven't been together for emeggin 1 ag,te, 
the original band broke up two years ago, me and Lulu have been 
together for a few months, 2) The band isn't Just baaed around 
me and gueete {wt-.at a.m I saying??? Be still :n:, aching egol) We 
lost our main vooaliet, good old Shona Moments, vhen the band 
eplit in July 89, We've used guest vooaliete a oouple of times, 
but onl7 on speoial projeots and one-offs, New einger is Leonie, 
eh•'• no gueet but a fully fledged band member, Never had lots 
ot keyboardist, either, Just one, Kate Twilight hereelf, 3) Ve • 

• 
IIAGIC --· u 'f I ~ l !2r. IN)BU!Gll UIIA!lfft~ "···'·'·'·/P"- ii;""'.... .. ...... ff -cii•' , ..... ~, ........... 
o ..... to arno, •.TheN two t•PN ar• trpl•l ot tlle _,. '* ..,.. 1• tlawN. 
., ... wbolo !lrCNP 1• ..... -, °"" ,....,lllok ll&Ci• wl\h .... , .... k"7-.Clne, 
alnpn •ot ....... frlend .. I .... ,. ... , ... , _,,_ .. "' ... rlpplnc ,. ld\o •f 

hh work,IUok lOYH \o talk •- lllMelt, ... lell lo_, he'••- • \w ta ... 

now,Yluh•olc• bolnc the aon •-l.,.,,ut• ef 57 -.i• -• •- 111 -
•llopod cmier,10 -• 1"" DO - • llioe,-l'lll riff er • -1,w111--, i-,
loh pltar ,an ,lt out a lnte •- prnOtll- UrMlo like 'TIie _,.,., ft -

othtt u,l>o&N -,i,o,,., that aakN no - - N ffff •n1' \o -. ... -• 
It ,wi- u,_,. pt te ""' - •-,lt le .,..._ldH .. "Bero lt to,_. ■a, &ml1,-, 
\hll t• our MW •1reattoa.tu•t lt a ,n • •1'ln,,ve••• wrUten a ■DI IOICUI• 
Vhen - looal -· fill a tape .. , with ,_ rtff"f ••• n .... I WO\ll4ft't tall• 
•..,thtloal orap l'roa tc,u.Roed,ne _, l'r<a a loal -,U nall7 lo rHle11loa, 
"'"'I"' ... 1n11 -,,lone ■.n•lsl• .,.. nalloM 111 1,e,,-1n1.,. of ol« 11,11,,. 

'f;r. ~- ,1~o,1 baokward• on ... _... with nw -•.It'• all on the nm 
aide oC thlo tape and the anlf ....... _,...,_ I an aalta la tbe lnR1rark 

didn't herald anything•• OUR NEI{ SONG .. ,WCN .. ,GROOVT eto. 1 we 
••id1 "Spirit ••• a delllO version of the new MMATT'• firet nwaber", 

I hear no fanfare•, we oe:etainly aren • t making flaaenco our new 
1 direotion, ,1u■t eomething interuting to try out, 4) The "State or 

The .lrt" on Zoen II ien 1t a new version, it 1e the old backing traok 
whioh n UHd u a teat recording for Pippe. vho nearl7 be- our 
new vooaliet. 

~, deepite all thie, me and Sootty are etill buddies, 
oo■ 1 1 ■ an underst&ndillg sort of guy, and ~ ••• the orutchee suit 
Soott;r. Um ••• I digrese,,,7eah, The GA oovere a lot or aepeote of 
life in our home town, if you're interested, you can get a oow from 
Sootty b7 Hnding 3()p and an A5 SAE to him at 41 The Avenue, 
CAMBERLEY, Surrey, GU15 31.N, 

Sootty 1• also planning a compilation tape of some of the more 
radical elements of local bande1 Warp Spum (exoellent thraeh), 
Deceaeed Dieeue {er,.,what can I e&T?), Chriet {have tea with God), 
Internal .lutonom;r {;you knov who they are), Green Square Tea.m ( saw 

.. oi. 11...,. s111p s,...11lk wltb tbe od• -ln4 vltirr and r-1• 1rooala,lon 
track• are •uttl• CrHn Mffl ln IINler IM•• and "Get lMo t.bl DNu1 ~• tM 
fon.T •,:oe tt •• rww.,tbe latter •---•• ltl• cl1rtJ. 
Side two nan• with U1rff Inhmal ""- •- with 111ok dol.,. pen k.,._ 

-e,lronloallf 1., ...... ·- .... ""tor ti- thle,aa - -- _, 
••- wlletl ,u.i, t-.i,t wu ,...,,,,l\11h er tlle .urr•,• - wore1•,- Wei.ft• 

Gotta Btlolt toptber •- • fw oU,are, 
llla •""7 1 - to lie eo -1,but I •14,IUok bu •- SoOd Id- ... be pla;Je 

w•ll,but lnehod or "'"' pUlntr oe wltll wllat be •oe•,"- ropq:ltaue ffftJlblnir 
""' and ewer apln,Md t•k•• what he dONI r&a too ••ri0111111'e 

1em live once, poke:, stuff), Different Drwrmere {oan•t think of a 
eingle nioe word to •a:r about them •o I won't ••;r nuffin), P&r111& 
Violet (?) 1 Who Moved The Ground? (wasn't me) and ua, of oouree, as 
Soott;r put. it1 "it the last two are still tallcins to me", I'n 
invited Sootty down to the MMA.TT studio to oo-produoe a track all 
about the GA (he oan •ins it, not ••• promiH), and I 1n said I' 11 
help hill -•ter and duplicate it, Hice BUT, •• He Mid ta, and that 
would be great •• ,etill W&i tins to hear fr011 ;ya on that, Soott;rl So, 

ArcJ-J,h pt a eo:,, of Fl-■h-o,oend • -laAlt o-,0 to N.-J..'13,/6 ,.._ -• 
/Pva -~1a1-,,c-i.r1.,.,,._...,.,'III,, "' ... - Jfll&r - _,.., - ••• 

WRit to ■ lei .. ,,c of .. ,tc io.ai• ror.; Utter ,.. •• , •• Oi"ia,.-t.P', t,.;t· 
1 •1••1• poht out H ell r••l•w ia Oli paraone •1••• U1• re■d•r .,.t •l•J• 
ao out ■nd <:.h .. ck •11 Ol ■ •tuft out for t.N ....... O,•r•'• •aou11ti gohg 01 

01uM•U,you Ju•t 1ott• 10 out and look for lt. 

LOU ♦ 811'1, IICOTTII 

the tape•• to be oalled "Nothing Short Of Marahall Law" ... fila at elevenl 

Yet another new friend 1a Brian Tavn 
vu pu.bli■he■ the official Havlcvind 

1 
fansina 1 "Bawkfan", Well, I've been 

1-------------------------..... into Bawkwind eince 9(1' aid-teen■, ■o 

• I wouldn't den;r that MMATT are a little bit B&wkvind intluenoed, ao I aent a 
•• oop;y ot Zt>en II off to Brian. "Tup," he wrote baolt, "I reokon IN fans would 

enjo;y ;your tape. I'll gin it a plug in the next fansine," Vell flattered, we 
were, I Man .. ,The Hawke are like a legend to ■e • .. and to aotuall:r get a plug 

~ in Hawlcfan, .. oh wowJ So anyva;r, I figured it waa the least I oould do to give .HA 
~ Brian's excellent and informative HW fan Hrrice a plu« too1 Brian provided lot, of nr uHful naiaee and 

' addreseee1 a full Hawke dieoograph7, regular newelettere and muoh ■ore. So, if ;rou 1re into Havkvind, (and who 
1n 1 t?), Hnd Brian a SAE for details at 29 Cordon Street, WISil!:CH, Caabridgeehire1 PE13 2lll, Inoidentall7, quiolt 

note for fellow IN fan■ .. • a new video ii out in the "Live Legend.a" ••rile, releued b7 Caetl• Mudo Pioturee, «.t,no. CJIP 6005, 
it'• reall7 1bit hot and well worth getting hold of, tru■t u, 1 1■ a •P" 



Ala: Cable' ■ Internal Auto, , ',,ne been around tor quite & while nov. 1'101t or you vill knov 
or th .. from the thrH exo••··".11t traok1 or their■ that appear on lid• 2 or Zoen II. We 
tir■ t relea11d a couple of their 1onga (and & oouple by 11 11 former band, Cyanide Soenario)~"Jllll'-4..la-~ 
on the 0011pilation albwa "Grain--AidJ• (MKATT 19, July 88) and ve been friend■ ever ainoe. 
Al va1 eort of re1poneible tor the traok •Spirit" too. li vanted a traok about the 

Barcelona oollllllUDII that 1prung up durirl8 the Spanilh Ci.,il 'War, he knew I played eo■e ol&Hioal guitar and aeked 
•• to ooapoae the au1io for it to go vith a ••t of lyrioe by The Apoetl••• Naturally, I obliged. I vent to Al•• 
Raven Studio• in i'ebru&r7 1990 to put it on to ¼" • with Al produoing and adding drum■• I liked the finiehed pieoe eo muoh that l 
took & bump of it, vrote rq own lyrioe and got Leonie to add the .,ooala, thu1 vae born "Spirit". Al ha■ bHn invited to guest on 
"Villap Life" and I 1a sure he vill, oos h•'• nioe like that. Meanwhile, li are & truly great band and vell vorth a li■ ten. If 

you wanra knov vh&t they're up to nov, 11nd & 8J.E (ordinary du) to Al at 107 Lon«land1 'way, CAKBERIEY, Surrey, GU15 1RU. Do H I 

By tar and away the moat exciting 
nev oontaot ve•v• made theae 
laet tev month• if the UR 
network, that'• Kentucky Fried 
Royalty to the uninitiated. It 
all ■ tarted, once upon & time, · 
when I ■ent a promo copy of 

BBPRECQRDS 
AND TAPES 
INCORPORATING: POWER CUT CASSEffiS. 00 IT PUBLISHING. BBP DISTRIBUTION. K.F .R. UK/USA DISTRIBUTION 

90 _GRANGE DRIVE!:_SWINP.ON,_WIUSHIR.E!: SNJ 4LD, TELEPHONE: (0793) 825930 
Zoen II to BBP Reoord• & Tapea. BBP 11 run by a frl17 oalled Stephen 
Pareone, aotu&lly an indi• buyer tor the Our Price chain, ■o ill & good 
pod tion to ■-• a gaping hele in the mueio bis ••• true independenceJ So 
he had the .idea of ••tting up UR, a worldvide di1tributor of really 
independent tape relea■H. D'R 10 tar have outlet■ in the u.s.A., 
England, Geraan;r and Argentina, and it'• juet the beginnill&' • .le their 
D1V11letter put■ it1 "D'R ii a non-profit organiaation, the &ia 1• 
1.nternational oo.aunioation between the arti1t1 and the audience.• It'• 
pod tor ban4e, after all, it get, your etutt ■pr&&d all over the globe. 
And it•• good tor buyera, they don•t ha.,, to pay the high rate■ of 
overaeu poetace oos the7 oan get your ■tutt clo■er to h-. In the U.K. 
the D'll oontact ii llBP (addre11 above, a Sill ahould get you detaila). 
~ D'R l1v1 Department ii run by Lord Litter troa Berlin, he al■o runa 
the Out Of The Blue tape label there a■ well u play in« vi th the veey 
good German band, Dae J'rei• OrchHter, Can tana vould like the■ a lot. 

n8 
Sonntags r9~ =======~. 
UKW 103,4 MHz 

1s-21 uhr 

The DJ'O oan be oontacted via Gust, Eberavalder Str. 20, Berlin O - 1058, Ge1'111&ey". Lord Litter does -Hee of promotional vork 
tor band• vho have ■ tuft diltributed through KFR. Until reoently, he hoated a ■how on Berlin's Radio 100. Sadly, they've loot 
their frequency tor now but expect to be baok on t~• air in 1992. In the meantime, h•'• producing a radio ■ tyl• ■hov on oaeeette 
"The 1CFR Audio Bev• Radio1hov", and he'• veey kindly invited ue to appear on the next edition, no.4. Copie■ or those brilliant 
tapea, !1aturirl8 undergro1md 1ound1 fro■ all round the vorld, are available !rom1 (Burope) D:,adique, 113 Rue Pelleport, 33800 
Bordeaux, i'ranoe & (Aaerioa■) Guaranteed Cleveland Reoorda, 1375 Linooln Avenue, J.roata, CA 95521, U.S.A. I've got a copy of 
no.3 ayaelt, it ~one would like one, ■end me a blank C-90 vith aoaething ata■ped and addreaae• to Hnd it back in and I'll be 

quite happy to oopy it tor you. 
Ve•r• oo■piling a 1pecial 60 minute tape for the D'R network. I 1v• already had first hand contact vith Stephen Par■on• 

and Lord Litter vho 1 T■ both said to send a&atere to the other outlet■ u aoon u the7 1re ready, but being polite I•.,• vritten 
tir■t, quite recently ao waiting on replie1 at the ■oment. You oan vrite to Lord Litter for details of KFR Germany at KFR Neva, 
Dittmar, Parlier Str. 63A, 1000 Berlin 15, Germany. H•'• alvaya been quite keen on bands ■-nding hie tapes to exchange too, but 
aooordi1J8 to the letter I got from him yeaterday, sounds like poetal problem■ in Germany at the ■o makill8 it a bit to expeneive 
tor hill to ■end tape■ abroad, one of the hitches vith reunifioation I gu•••• LL 1• 1till worth making oontaot vith though. The 
other Ki'R outlet, are, La Sonrisa de Luz, Carlo■ Alberto Aloneo, Ce■ar Malnatti No. 1044, (1663) Munis, Poia.d1BI.A1., 
Argentina & Lonely 'Jhietle Muaio, Don Campau, P.O. Box 23952, San JoH, CA 95153, u.s.A. So wherever 7ou are in th■ vorld, 7ou 
got ■0111one to make oontaot vithl Please include a oouple of IRC•• when vr1tirl8 abroad, I knov they'll appreciate it. Ba■ ioally, 
it you vant to make a lot of nev friend■, don't mi11 out on KFR. 'l'here•• 10 11110h ■ore I oould telly& about the■, but it'd take 
too 11110h paper, vel! vorth ■alcing contact, always looking tor nev band• too. 

Juet had. a repl7 baok troa vhat ueed to be a KFR contaot, Guido 'lrten, vho run■ (or ran, not aure) S,H,M. Tape■ in Koln, 
Ge:na&nT• Guido liked Zoen II •• ,but it 1e1ms he finished vith KFR 1om1 •ix ■onth■ ago, 10 nev1 travel• elov 1ometimee, right? 
What he didn't aq va• it S.H.M. are still a going oonoern, but I'll vrite back and find that out. He 11nt me a couple or well 
intere1tin« tapes too, a tape that I oan•t type the title of cos it•• Ruaaian, it 11 & compilation of ■turf from the Ukraine 
underground 1oen1, and a tape oalled "Cologne Dropoute" in very nonl packaging, that•• the Koln underground. They onl7 oame 
todq ao I ha.,en 1 t heard them yet, but I 1m eure they're gonna be tuoinating. More nevs on KFR in future nevsl1tt1re, in the 
M&Dtiae, aalte a point of getting in touch vith them. Note to sine vrit1ra1 KFR d11erv1 your 1upportl 

A little plug nov for our buddi••• Mandragora, •• they are good. Great plug, huh? Oka,r, let•• ■ top 

fucking about and say eomethin« aerioue ••• Nik Hunt, the drumer, baa been a friend of our1 f ~r 
eome time now. I think he tiret 11&d1 oontaot around April 89 vhen he ordered "Grain-Aid!" & 

"Psychotron 0" and aent alon« & deao by the band he va1 then vith, Paradox. ',11 luvved it, 
vell maniacal apaoe rook. In faot, ve been exchanging goodiea ever ■inoe. Nik pounde 

l\_~ I~\ the •kine for the h.14!hly 1xoell1nt Mandragora novadaya. He recently had me 11nt their 
11 ~.\ l\ newest pie .. of v~l, the album "H1adtir1t", and ther•'• aome really top grade 
•~t ~"~ muaioianship on it, 1peoially •a.e ot the acou1tio guitar vork (though I•• probably 

. ,v a bit biased being -inl7 a guitarilt aeaelt like). Th• albulll 1 • about OCJ1, inatrujam 
. ~ J vith a bit of vox warbling, 1nfluenoe1 ■eea to come from tar and vide, everything 

~ ' / from kosaio rooltin 1 to a light touch of jass, aalce »ooa in your LP oollection for it, 

~ You oan get Kik 11 vork through Better Da;r• Diatribution tor one (addr••• elaevh•r• in thi e 
nevalett1r)1 PARADOX ••• Th• roetal Maniaoua (C60) 0 t3.50, A 'tlbole Nev Groove (C60) 0 t3.50, 

The Yukki Dance (C60) 0 t3.50, KillDRAGORA ••• Headtir•t (LP) 0 t7.00 (CD) 0 £9.00, all prioea ino. 
poatage ■to. It you oan afford it, 11nd tor the lot, ya won•t be diaaappointed, trust me, I'm a ■paceman. 

It you vanna male• direot oontaot, the addr■s• given on the LP i1 Mandragora, 16 Selbourne Road, HOVB, East Su111x, 111i' ,1G. 
Moat recent thing Nik ■ent me i• a oaeeette oalled Mandrake Madn•••• dunno nuf!in about the availability of it though, he 

n,.,,r aaid? It•• very different to Headtir■ t, that' ■ gotta be lik 11 ■anic influence getting deeply entrenched or 1oa1thing, yeh? 
It journey• through the avant garde landa of the incredible Oan, touch•• on Jaaaioan riff and rhytbma, then to the cth•r ■id• of 
the known univerae and baok. He filled the other 1id1 of the tape vith aome R••ident• ■ tuft, Nik'• well into them and vell into 
pttirl8 ■e to like th- too. Y1know, I 1m juet not sure about the !•••1••• 4on 1 t 1it 1a17 on sy ear■, but then Iva juat the 
aaae vitb the Cardiac■ vhen I tirat heard them and nov I buy &117thing by th .. I oan get •• 111itte on. Yell, I guHI it 1e all abou 

expanding yer 1xperi1noe ... 10 take my advioe, expand youra with 101111 Mand.ragora, you knov it aaku ••n■-1 



..,. __ IO'l'ES •--
Recentl.7 heard &f!ain froa Jill Mortle._ whe ued to publi■h the eleotro/experimental sine Jlllutat!on■ , n01f 

■adl7 def'anct (not Jim, th• 11n•)• Jia explained h• wa■ onl.7 a poor ■tud•nt at the time of Mutation■ ■o Juet oouldn't lt■tp it 

going. :But •• • eeeu on the oard■ that h• could be getting ■Olll■ thin« new on the go in the next ;rear or ■o, ■om■ thing with a bit 

■ore of a broad ~, ■a;rb■ to inolud• oth•r ■xperiaentali■h oono•pt■ apart from just music. J ia ■a.,■ hi■ own interest■ ha'H 

now widened to include art, perforunoe, writing, oomeq, philoaoph7 •to., and reokon■ the new sine could be a ■ort of "fri•nd■ 

of th• different" t;rpe thing ••• ouriou■ •r and ouriou■er. Whatn•r OOM■ , w• wi■h him luok wi th it, shallle about Mutationa though, 

that YU 1r11oh a promi■ing id••• J'•r d•nlopaent■ , ntoh thi■ ■paoe ••• 

Anoth•r plan on th• go inTolTH our budq Denni■ "Dome" llrurulltill, and hi■ "band" Oranp --- : --

' Fanta■7, I put b■n4 in"" 001 u far a■ I know th•re' ■ Ju■ t Den and a guy called Paul /4 •~,½ ... · 

Buting■ that are now inTolTed. I 1n onl7 1polt•n to Paul a ooupl• of tim■e on th• phon• · ,,' t 

·10 far, but I baTe a til• of l•tt•r• troll Den about three feet thiolt. Den fir■t ■ad• /2 t ~ 
contact in B•pt■-ber 89 after h• r■-4 th• "rr■ate■ t oonoept albua ■Ter" reTi■v in 1;'.~'.'t · 

The Orpn (blHI ••>• B• et&rt■d out to be a reall.7 dedioated tan tor u■ (and other 1 · · ~: • 1 

deoent independent band■ lilt• Parada and Sponge) and reall;y beoame a .... 

1ort of pentriend in th• •nd. I ■■nUcm•d th• idea of Den aotuall.7 
OOlling to MMA'l'Tlua4 to do a •••■ion for our next albwn ••• he vas a bit 
r,enaiT■ at fir■ t, but began to war■ to the idea a.tter we finall;y mad• 
TOX ltoatalt, Tia phone ••• but not before ••'d giTen the •oman in hi■ 
life a 1tranp ■xp■ ri•no■ (but that' ■ another 11tor;rJ). Ta see, OF are 

on■ ot tho■■ band■ that n■nr quite did it (7•t) , th•7 bad ■om• triff 
idea■ bat nenr r■-117 got th• obano■ to put th•• down properl.7. Th•7 
baTe r■ l■u•d a few tape■ in their t1a■ 1 on Warped Record■ there wa■ 

"LiT• At Bl1t■ad Bouae/R•union 1985" ('110001), "~ Attic Tapee" (WC002), "Xenon 

1977/P■;rohed■l.t,a l:nllined" (wcoo,), on Guardian !ape■ th■;r bad "P■■l or Dreau" 

(GA290) and th■;r bad a traolt called "Zit■" featured on a "7riend■ Ot The Orp.n" 

tape. Y•ah, the id•u wer• all th•r• (aaid■ t the oblicitor;r Hawltwind oonrsJ, 

but they nn•r got th• ohano• to reoord w■ ll ••• but I pt th• fHling fortun• i■ 

gonna be changing for th• ■en troa OJ'. A!t•r mu.oh ohatt■r, tht7 ■t•• ltffn on the idea of a 
oollaboratiT• albua to be reoord•d here in MMA'l'Tland, lcnowJ.nc u both, I ■hould thinlt t h• common 

ground i■ gonna be ■ome nio• P'llJIO' 1pao■ roolt ••• fil■ at tl■T■nJ 
P.B. It ■ trilt■■ 11■ ther• ■u■ t be a lot of band■ lilt■ 0, around, 7 1knov, r■all.7 lt••n 111110• who don't get the break■ ••• thanlt: God 

tor tri•nd■, huh? It 7ou vanna -.Jee tri•nd■ with a N&l. Dio■ PT and find oui all about OF, vh;r not drop Den a lin• and.., Sil at 

45 Lambourne Hou■•, Sugenia load, LONDON, 916 2Q.S. 

P.P.s. I gu■H thi■ ■ight ■oun4 a littl• patroni■ing, but it N&l.17 ain't ■■ant to OOH onr that w■:r, tru■ t ... I'• a ■peo■Mnl 

0 rgA- n,-....,.J A. ---r- t-~ a°'Ei~f::g~fft 
· ev•r"•••" were Y•ry flattered, but I 
han to be honHt, rq own Yot• •ould go 

· to th• late and ■uoh ai■■ed :Bob Calnrt for th• 

totall;y bri llio "Captain Loolch••d & The Starfight•r■". 04417 ■nouch, Th• Organ fold•d about 

the ■ame time •• did ••• and -4• a r•turn about th• - tiae a■ WI too ••• d•etiny or wot? 

S•an ■a;r■ Organ 21 wae nearl.7 th• la11t, but th•7 bad a plan. 'l'h■;r HY a band oall•d Th• Atoll 

Seed doing an in■pired liT• perforano• for about nin• peopl• (■•- th•re' ■ a lot of poor 

turnout. at London gig■ the■- da;r■ ••• vh;r'???), ■o th•7 beou■ th•ir anap■■ nt. Lo & behold, 

t he7 -«9d th•m all th• va::, into a oontraot with London R•oord■ - th•n ■old th•ir oontract 

de management and made enc\18h do■h to continue th•ir fin■ •ork with Th• Organ. S•ll out? No, 

not S•an and 1'1arina, th■;r md• a point of f inding new ~t for th• AS that they oould 

tru■t. I'• pleae•d their pl an •ork■d, w• need ■ore ~in■• •ith the Organ' • philo■oph7 ••• "if 

7ou don't like it, don't write about it" •••••I• a good po■itin read t■ llin& 7ou about band• 

t hat are worth li■t•nin« to, no ■lagging off, I r■all.7 lilt• that 14.•a. 
Organ 2, vu th• la■t iHu• out and i■ ■ till aT&ilabl• for t1.,0 ino . po■tag■, 48 

pagee on th• be■t o! underground ■u■io fro11 around th• world •• • and The Cardiac■ whca they 

adore (me too). They aleo do oospilation caee•tte■ of band■ the7 lik•, Radio Organ 24 i• due 

out any t1111■ now and will be d•finat■ ly worth 'bu.;rin« 001 w••re on it. Next Organ sine ( 25) 

alee contain■ r■vieve for Zoen II and a bit about th• fr■ •bi• promo J'luhbaolt■ • Sean told me 

or i ginally that th■;r w•re both du• out on Jun• 21 ■ t, but I haT•n't had oopi•• ;r•t eo I don't 

know. Arr:,,,a.7, don' t ju■t talc• rq •ord f or Th• Orpn being on• of th• beet sine■ around, send 

••11 some wonga and be 1r11re. You o■n oontaot Sean & Marina Tia Orpnart, P.O. Box 790, LONDON, 

1 17 5RP. Jllake t ha t oontact and dieoonr a nev •orld of word■, ■ound■, 1.ma&ee, T-■hirte and 

thing■ • Oh 7eah • • • tell •ea v••r• brilliant . Ta. I thinlc th■;r ltnowJ Mod••t, huh? RoQk on ••• •• 

- - - - _ _, - - - -- --- The Ptol-i o 'hrruoope 11U11t be on• hell 
P TOLEMA IC TER R A SCO PE of a sin• , it - bighl.7 reo011111ended. ,. 

Acid !ape■ had ginn it a li■tin& and Nik 

Hunt of Mandragora said i t n■ qui t e brill t oo • •• ■o wt mad• oontaot •• • and Ter;r nearl7 got 

o!t on the wrong foo t 0011pl• t el7. The zin• ' • •ditcr, Phil MaMull■n, ■aid h• •njo;r•d Zo■n II 

and t hat it wa■ nic• t o ■■ea Mt of "genuin• hUJ1our" inj•oted into th• ind•pendent t11111io 

eoen• ., .7•ah, I gueee w• oan be a bit f unny-. Th•n h• ■potted our bog ■tandard PPL oop;rri«bt 

notioe on the inl a., and in■lediat•l.7 turned th• tape of f in cue it vu being taped b7 an;r 

• x tra t errHtriale t hat llllQ" ban been pa■■ in«J He gan u a dum•d good tioking off about it 

and I gue■e that wae a good t hing really, I r•all.7 badn 1 t thought about it before , So, being 

a nice pati•nt type , I wrote baclt to Phil to •xplain that we nall.7 weren't naet;r 11011•7 

grabbing oapitalietic ehitheade at all. Ve 1d onl.7 join•d PPL when we • • re tint launching 

the defunct MMAT'l' label, ■eemed to giv• u■ a bit 110re or•dibilit;r a t th• time , then th• 

cop;rright notic• bad juet ■ort of ■ tuck around without a ■eoond tho\18ht. But :r•ah, w• talked 

about and agreed Phil wa■ right ••• PPL notio•• ar• a bit ho■til• and it• ■ a ■id• of th• 1111so 

industry that• ■ an;rthing but pl•aeant ••• all part of th• "Brealting Gla■■ " ■o■nario ••• ■o w• 
d•oid•d it ■blpl7 "vaen 1t u■" and ■■nt our PPL -ber■hip o•rtifioat• to Phil eo h• oould 

haT• the unque■ tionabl• pl•uur■ ot ripping it to tuolt. 
So where do w■ ■ ttrnd on oop;rright? Th• thine ••'re oppo■■4 to is pirao;r, tho■■ total 

baatard■ that l■eoh off th• peopl• •ith the tal•nt b7 uplioatin& and ••lling inferior 

copies of their worlt without permission. If ■om•on• oopi•• our tapes and ••nd■ th•• to th•ir 

fri•nd■, w■ll ••• •••r• grat•f'ul for the adv•rt, what •l•• oould we be? Phil eaid he'd onc• 

written a damning artiol• about eom• folk■ who'd pirated a BeTi■ J'rond. (aka Niok Saloman, 

th• Terraacope' ■ publi■her) r•oording ••• and peopl• aotual.17 ■•nt h1a money, IRC 1e and th• 

lilt• to ■ale• up for it. '!'hat' ■ what I call oool. Tru■t, it•• a wond•ri'ul thin«. So an;r,,a:r , 

th• upehot i■ that Phil ha■ off•r•d ue hi■ full ■upport. For Pr d•tail■, oontaot Phil at 

58 V•■t Ind, MEWHAM, Vilt1hir■, SN12 6HJ 1 nioe to ■■ •t ■omeon• •le• who ea.re■ , 7eah? 
. 



f THE 

ROCK 
LBOXJ 

151s LONDON RD CAMBERLEY 

OPEN 
THURSDAY 
& FRIDAY 
11.00-- s.10,. 

SATURDAY 
10.00a•- I.JO 1t• 

GOOD SELECTION OF ROCK AND 
NEW WAVE. 

. RECORDS AND CD'S BOUGHT FOR CASH. 
TEL : CAMBERLEY 26628 

llaok on our looal eoene apin now for the oldut eurviving et ookbt or tlfUTT 
sounds and thin«-, Th• Rook Box. Ken, the owner, deHrvH a great 4u.l or · 
credit and thank• tor all the work he •• done on behalf or the band• around 
our home town (and even more credit for not having done anything fmr · one 
particular band froa our home ~wn ••• Bros). I vu alvaYJI a keen fan of Ken •• 
old raoord •hop when he va• in ildershot, there vae euoh a great 11leotion 
of new and 1eoond band etuft, and alway• a t v1ry rea•onabl• pric••• Kan came 
over to Cubarle7 earl7 1987 and ••t up the Rook~. ■mall it lllllT b~, but 
it ' s lilca an alternative inetitutfou around here, a■ much a good 111t1eting 
place as a record ehop. Deepite higher buein••• rate• in C&111berle7, Ken oan 
and doe• •till undercut the bigg9r record ahopa by a coupl e of quid. 

I firet vent into the Rock Box aeon after it opened, 'l'hured117 19th 
Maroh 87, eight days attar the old MMATT label•• firet release■• Ken kindly 
agrHd to Hll our demo thro1J8h hb ■hop and didn't even want a out for 
hiaaalf ••• nioe (!,lq' or vot? I •ometimea wonder if he 11:nev what he vae letting 
him■elt in tor, nov 7ou can find demoa of dozen■ ot looal band■ in the shop. 
:But it' ■ obvioual7 paid ott tor him, I buy moet ot rq record• and CD 1e from 
there and I think ■oet ■embers of other band■ vho place stuff there do. So, 
-ice a note, it 7outre ever in Camberley ••• don•t mi■• The Rock Box, there 

, oan•t be ll&lJY' ot them trul7 independent type■ latt. Trust me, I 1m ate etc. 

"Stick It In Tour Bar" ••• 7Mh, it's a weird name for a zine, right? But,,, 
it ;you're into the in4i■ tape ■cane, thie sine 1■ damned near "the bible", , 
totall;y indeepenaable (or "wicked", a■ people He■ to say novaday■• In a I 
nut■hell (there•• a nut ••• ■orry, I never oan re■i•t that one), the sine is 
simply packed vith revi.va ot independently releasei oaasettes. Plenty of 1 

naae■ quite ta■iliar on th■ underground grapevine1 The Cleaners From Venue , i 
Th• Legendar;y Pink Dot■, Talevieion, Th• ipo■ tle■ (eome etuff by them I : 
didn't even know ni■tad) and lot■ of other■, plua a host of thinge that 
vere quite n■v to .. , d■tinataly a few I vanna check out, Th• reviewing 
et;rle i• nice and ooatortable and on the poaitiv• eide, makes tor a good 
read • 

Th• sine 1• run b;r a flUY called Geort Vall, couneoted with BWlllll&t 
called "Cit;r Spool•" alao, but I don•t 11:nov what that is, ■ozl •• beat I 
know, theytll review an, indaJ)ltndent oauette that get• aent in to them. I 

sent them a cow of Zoen II and 
the review of that will appear 
in the next i■aua, expected out 
around the end or Jul7. Hmmn ••• 
Gaorf•a , lettar vae brief and he 
gave no cluea a■ to wether or 
not he enjoyed the album ••• have 1 

to wait and•••, I gu•••• Either 
vay, I enjoyed hi■ sine and 
would recODIR8nd 7ou check it 
out. Th• ie■u• I got ooverad 
over eo tapH, ;you oan ~t all 
that for 50p and a SAE (U/A5) 
oaretull7 sent to Geott Wall , 

I 5 Sunvale Close, Sholing, 
' j SOUTBAMFTON, ll.alllpehira, S02 8LX. 

Juet one laet note ••• if 7ou send 
in a tape for review, plea■• 
put i n a Sil: if you want a reply 

TANGO EDITIONS 
I have to admit, it's a bit ot a aupriea to get eomsthi ng from a■ far afield a• Vilniu■, 
Li thuania , obviou■l7 a result of the gradual breakdown of the ludicrous east-ve■ t divide. 
S1good to know that politician■ are realieing ve•r• all people, yeah? Anywa7, thi■ ia meant 

to be about 11111eic, not ■oapboxing. Back in ~. we got a letter troa a aapsina oalled Tango, a Lithuanian mu■ io thina. I ge t 

t he feeling it•• a bit of a "•tandard" letter, but 1 1 ■ ■till pusslad a■ to vh;r they picked on u■ ••• "your axoellent artietio 
ta.ate and your uncompromieing at.and in the world or big bu■ineH• they NT•••oh yeah??? We're ■o poor, ve ahould be able to 
regi■ tar u a chari ty. A.eyhov, if I were the■, I wouldn't be eo quick to e■braoe "big bu■ine■■ " & oapitalia11, haan•t done ue ■o 
aich good, ha■ it? Yhatever , i t'll be nice to have eome friend■ in Vilniue. ill they're after i■ ■ 0111• promo material and t hey 'll 
be happ,y to review our ■tutr, ■ound■ good to me. Juat hope the7 1ll etill be interHted when they find out what we're REALLY likeJ 
(ileo hope the Soviet tr0<>p■ ■urrounding Vilniu■ l et our parcel throughJ) It 7ou run a l abel or 1omathing your■alf, you oan drop 
them a l ine1 Roberta■ Iundrota■ , Tango Edition•, P. O. Box 2210, 2,2049 Vilniu■-49 , Lithuania. Ye 1ll let ;you know what aor t of 
r epl;y we get next t ime around, find out it t ha7 1r e underground f riendl;r or juet tcying to ge t aa corrupt aa our mai natre&11 ••• 

-•---NOTES""*" 
Ni ce to hear t he other week f rom Sootland 1 ■ own Dion Trevarthen (r emember Sponge?) , eeeme a l ot of folk■ 

have had little l uolt getting hold of him of late, Dion aaya h•'• not dona a lot lately mu■ioally, bit of a shame, I only 1var 
heard a ■-11 amount ot Sponge and t hey sounded well rad • • • eeau h• ' • gone oft ot what he oall■ "weird f or we ird' ■ ■ale• " ■ounde 

( ■ave him, SU7■, aounde like h•'• in d&n89r ot growing up, • • ■oa.r,rJ), ve 111 have to hope he provide• ue wi th ■ome more good ■ tuff 
in the future, 7eah? Don't qui t, Di on, when your dream■ die , a part ot you di•• with t he ( ■hit, va■n•t t hat nauHating'? ??) • • • •• 

!),>' 
this bit'• juat in here aa a little thank you really. I ■ent a c ot Zoen II to Nick Saloman (aka Bevi• J'rond) cos s:, 

friend Hill: Hunt ■aid he vu a ■ound guy to make contact with, and he i■• It' ■ not many record oompani•• give 7ou a par■onally 

hand written turn down and call your albull "quite an acooaplieh•d piece ot vorlt", ia it? I raoall in our early- da,ye that I 
Hnt two demo■, about a year apart, to Virgin (no, I don't know why ■ither) ••• got th■ e&JH letter back both time■, worth all 
the ettort, ain't it? Ileat turn down we ever got tho118h goa■ to ill The Kadaan Raoord■ 1 "Dear Jl!IU'l'T, ~ naae 1■ not JuH, 

Sean.• Well, that's gonna be a hard one to top, yeah? A.cyone had a dllier one? !~, de■pite ua not being quite the ■ort of 
th.in4r lick'• into, he took the trouble to ■end our tape on to Phil MoHullen at Ptolemaio Tarra■oopa (which h• publi■he■), now 
that'• what I call helpful. Um ••• I don't honeatly 11:nov much about Woronsov, but I know llevi■ Frond recording■ are veey highiy 
praiHd, you can find out fr0111 Niok at Voronzov Records, 75 Melville Road, Walthautov, LONDO.II, 17 6QT. 'l'ha.nk■, llick. 



Being on an Drang,t background, I kinda auepeot 
that logo will be totally illegible by the t ~me 
this neV11letter ia reduced ud photocopied,., 
right? So let me tell ;ra, thi1 sine ie called 
"Zina A to Z" and 1a to zine1 what Stick It In 
Your E&r ia to indie tapes .. ,invaluable, Our 

mate Dennill Brunskill spotted a emall olauified in that -11 known old dinosaur, the NME, and told me about it, so I Hnt off 

for a copy. Jlasioally, Zin• A-Z 1■ a zine about zine■• If 7ou do a sine, 7ou send them a copy and the7 review it for ,a, easy, 

huh? Published quarterl7, we got hold of is■ue three, reviewing a diverse bunch of zinee1 Tarzine Of The Jungle (yeh, honeetly) , 

C.I.A. Magazine, Ego (that muet be about me), Sniffin Rook, Heartland (a 1111et for Sister• Of Mero, fana •• ,by the way, it's 

eunnner now, guys), Stasis, Raising Hell, •• well, it•• a great way to find 7our■elf eome interesting reading, know which zinee are 

beat to send your tapes to, or get word of your zine spread around. Zine A-Zia a non-profit making labour of love and thus worth) 

of support. They also offer very good value advertising, worth checking out, If 7ou want to oatoh an issue, send them £1,00 and 

an A5 SAE (37P postage UK) and they'll send you a nioe sine about zine■• All 00D111unioation to Zina A-Z, P.O. Box 2, AMI,l,ICH, 

Gwynedd, Ll.68 9NQ. Perhaps they'd even be nice enough to review our l'IMATTRIX newsletter? Check it out now, very worthwhile pro j . 

Corrections Issue 4 now available, poata&e on SAE ia 27p, There, ve just saved 7ou 10p, 

MAGIC MCJ1ENTS AT TWILIGHT TIMI -• RECORDINGS BACK CATALOGUE ..,. MAGIC MOMENTS AT TWILIGH'r TIME ... RECORDINGS BACK CATALOGUE *** 
********** ................................ *** ... ******** ......................................... *******J*ff• ............... ~-~······ 

Okay, okayl So here' 11 the excuse for the absence of ta pH la tel7 ••• we I re waiting · for a DAT machine, then we a tart doJ.ng 

some digital remastering. BUT ••• ve keep getting asked about other tapes, ao here's the old MMATT releases we still have llll!.etera 

for and can run to order, •• happy now? 
........ ***.._.."*************,..*"******"***,..*.,..***.,.**•*"**•,...***** .. ***** .. **********~••••••**********"*****•***** ...... ***••w ~•¥ 

"WILLY THE OAK TREE'S 20th BIRTHDAY PARTY ••• " (MMATT 21) A prett)- grungy collection of early aoouetio tracks on the first aide, 

moet of the original W20 experilllental aeeeiona on the ■eoond. The quality ia not good, it was early days. It's got to be of' 

interest to MMATT archivists u you'll hear the earl)' ideu tor "Traveller II", "Zen Sequent", "The Soultakere" etc., but don't 

order it ooz you expect qualit,- 1111■10 ••• you von•t get itJ (C90 0 tl.50) (Jul.-Deo.1986) 
............................ ii ............................................................. *•*••·········••*••****••··· ........... . 
" •• ,.urn OTHER ARCHIVE MAGIC" (MMATT 22) Thi■ one•• much better ... l&rgel)' in■truaental, except for Dr.1'1agio 1e synthesized Tocal 

on the first ·tak:e of "State Of The Art" and Shona Moment■ early recordings. All the good tracks were done better on later tapee, 

but this very dry electronic eet ia lietenable in it•• ovn right. Material drawn from the "State Of The Art" d11mo and other 

eeaaiona from the eamo time. Thi• vae the stuff that got u■ a (1hortliTed) deal with Earvorm Records. (C90 0 £1,50) (Jan-Apr,B7) 

...... ,. .............. *•** .................................................................. *** ........... -~ .................... If .... ****• ......... " •• 

"ACIDIC DREAMS WITH SISTER JODY• .. " (MMATT 23) Reoo~dinge get better a till, the last aeel!Jiona we did before Kate and Jay joined. 

Features oluaioe like Nik "Exooet" Morgan 1a "The Eddie Irvin Song", the original 23 minute epic vereion of "Acidic Heaven" 

featuring The Charle■' Chrie Carter on vox, plua the entire liTI reheareal for rq and Shona 1a duo gig that never happened, Worth 

getting ju■ t for "Acidic Heaven", (C90 0 tl,50) (Apr-~ 87) 
***"**********"****•••••x ..................... ••••* ...... ** .. *H .. •••••• ....... .,.. •• ..,.. •• .,. ............................................................ ~••~••••-

11 ••,AND OTHER LIVE MOMENTS" (MMATT 24) Featuring the 32f minute jam that I had vi th Jay Time when he first came to HMATTland to 

try out for the band, the result■ should explain why he joined, al■o featuree the entire of our live debut in living stereo, 

recorded direct through our own aixere. (C90 0 tl,50) (11tay-S11p,87) 
..................... **•**************.***** .................................. **•* .... ******N•··.,.···••*•* .. ************** .. *********••• 

"EXPERIMENTAL TWILIGHT ••• " (MMATT 25) The vierdy stuff, taken from the experimental ATT eeesione, there I s everything on here 

from strange noiee terror (Freak), through poetry, structured samples, space rook with a porno soundtrack (yup, honest), a boeea 

nova and an advert for The OXford Dictionary Of Quotations. Interesting etuff with special guests Mal Cieelak (poet and British 

Railwayman) and Andi Bullock (of experimentalists, Slack Bladder). (C90 0 £1,50) (A\18'-Deo,87) 

.......... ***** .. *~********** .. ******•• ... •••• ................................................... ************•********** .. ****'**•***-**' ~~-· 

" ••• AT TRANSFORMATION TINE" (MMATT 26) A collection of ourioe and things, featuring suoh boppy songs aa our old stags intro 

number, "The Welrdobop", complete with embarraeing lyrics, our Payohotron etage tapes, all s pliced documentary and noise FX, 

the vocal vereion of "Galina Beloglazova", the two track■ we did for Earworm Reoorda plus the complete "Whydoeeeverybodydoa.xmae 

Single?" and it's sequel mini-album, "The Time Machin•"• Total brain damage. (C90@ £1,50) (Jul.87-Mar.88) 
.......................................................................................... ............................. ....................... ... 
"PSYCHtrn,-N ~ ••• THE BEST OF MMATT" (MMATT 21') If you only ever buy two MMATT tapes, this and Zoen Nostalgia are the ones you 

wa.nna get. Thill one features all of our beat known tracks, all done in our "we've got this recording ehit auaaed now'' phase, 

Tracks1 The Scroll/Galina lleloglazova/er ••• wrong album, I'll start again1 Payohojolting/State Of The Art/Acidic Heaven/Pandora/ 

Troia/The Soultaker■/Aftermath/BlitzkriegJ/Serendipity/White Cathay/Story X/Caulphorquaeta/Traveller II/Galina Beloglazova/Zen 

Sequent. This one•e aa good a1 it getaJ (C90 0 £2.50) (Ooty87-May 88) 
.................................................................................................... . ~••··· ......... * ................. . 

LATEST RELEASE ••• LATEST RELEASE •** ZOEN N0STA:U::IA II EARTHBOUND *** LATEST RELEASE ••• LATEST REIBASE •** Z0EN ROSTAU::IA II ** 

..................... * ............................................................................................. ~~-........ ~ ••••••••• • 

The ■ trange tale of what happened after the band had gone back through time to re-do their debut albWI and changed history eo 

much the7 buggered up thdr pre■ent. The brilliant story ot how MHATT became The Payohotron then ceased to exi11t altogetherJ 

Traoke1 Theme Zoen/The Rook The Taxi Rap/Tranzphorm/Get Into The Dre- Cream/Mick Tron For President (by Chri■ t & Satan)/Shadee 

or Purple/Bewitched/Little Green Men In Bowler Hats/The Soroll/L.S.D. (by Internal Autonom;r)/Poor Littl11 Rich Girls (also by IA)/ 

Awayday To Au■ ohwits (eame a.gain)/Albert The Anaafone (anonymoue)/State Of The Art (featuring Pippa Smith)/Cardiao Attack {solo 

Dr.Kagic)/Us Weirdoe Gotta Stick Together IV/Shazdanz (vocal by Leonie Jaokaon)/Spirit (also with Leonie). 

"Just when everyone thought it vaa safe to go back to the hi-fi ••• " (Adrian Creek, Camberley News) ft!» "The greatest concept 

album ever" (Sean Worral, The Organ) O'llO "There is more to thi■ outfit than a penchant for strange monickera and noetalgio band 

namee" (James Lidda.ne 1 The Sonpriter) OiJ!t "Some nice apaoe7 and ■011e nice weird paHagea, just what I likel " (K11n MacKenzie, 

The Rat Music Company J .OIi» "Quite an acoompU.ilhed pieoe of work and one that I reckon would exoi te quite a few pairs of e&re. " 

(Nick Saloman, Woronzow Reoorde) @!l!J "It 1a about time more genuine humour waa injected into the indie mueic s cene," (Phil 

McMullen, Ptolemaio Terraeoope) 01!@ "But yeah, I like the tape and did get quite mind fucked b7 it." (Stephen Faraone, BBP 

Records & Tepee) @'I@ "Hooo yeah - epaoelll I like the muaio very 1111oh," (Lord Litter) @<~ "An interesting concept." (Richard 

Allen, Freakbea t) ~ "Made a definite impression." (Dave Jones, Better Daye Dietribution) 01» "There is BOIIIB great 11Ueio on 

there." (Steve Linee, Acid Tapee) O!!@ "Old MMATT eonge played baolcward■ on aequenoere with new word1, " (Goa■ville Araoniet) 

The end of the ol d MMATT, the etart of th11 new. (C90 0 £2.5() ino,booklet) (Mar.89-0ot.90) .. ~ .............................................................................................. -................................. *~·· 
RESULT$ (1) Shades Of Purple (2) Get Into The Dream Cre&11 (3) Stat11 Of The Art (4 ) Acidic Heuen / 

- - -- Blitzkri egJ (6) Bewi tched (7) Magic Momenta At Twilight Tims (Zoen I) (8) The Soultakera 

(9) Traveller II (10) Sis ter Jody (11) Spirit (12) Little Green Men In Bowl er Hats (1}) Pandora (1 4 ) St ory X (15) Ua Wai.r4oe 

Gotta Stick Togeth11r (16} Zen Sequent (1 7) We At Gra in Festival (18) The Scroll (19) El Porno Boro (20) Aftermath • 

........... * ...... ..... ........... ........... * .............. ..... . . ..................... ***•*·•·· · .. ••••••• .. ••••••••••••••• .. ····••*• 
P OLL 

That 1a the top twenty anyhow, thanks very much to everyon11 who sent their poll form■ in,.,even though I don't•~•• with halt 

your choices, then what do I know? I mean, I just write the atu£fl 
Well, that'• it for thie news l etter, been a very enjoyable last thr11e months and nice to have made some new friends, If 

7ou do a zine , make tape■ or anything and you'd like to make contact, please do, we 1d love to hear from ,a. If 7ou are in a band, 

we're quite happ7 to do exchanges too, send ue one of your tapea and we'll send ya one of ours. 

To all our friende and faithful, thank• very much for the welcome back and 7our oontinued support. If
0
7~-want the next 

co of this newsletter, send ua a SAE (A4/A5) and I ' ll make aura 7ou get one, truet me, I'm a epaoemanlJA(JA. M• 

* .. PI.EASE NOTE ••• ALL CHEQUES ETC. PAYABLE TO "S.J ,TAYLOR" ••• TA •** jlt.' l'!ick ~io 
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